
 
 

ACT/SAT  Prep Classes at Gray Stone 
 
As a new set of standardized testing dates approach, Gray Stone would like to announce that it will 
offer an in-person course in ACT and SAT preparation. Led by the school’s AP English Literature 
teacher, Andrew Hodges, this course will familiarize students with the exams, teach them effective 
test-taking strategies, and help them to further hone the math, reading, and writing skills that the tests 
are designed to assess.  The classes will meet at Gray Stone on four successive days (Monday, 
June 13 - Thursday, June 16) from 10:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
 
If you would like to sign-up for this course, please fill out the registration form below, and return it to 
the Gray Stone office in an envelope with $250 made payable to Andrew Hodges.  This price includes 
an instructional text and diagnostic and practice tests, but students will be asked to bring a notebook, 
calculator, pencils, and scrap paper. Though not required, an internet-capable laptop computer or tablet 
will also be helpful.  Registrations must be received by Friday, June 3, but enrollment in the class 
will be subject to availability and interest, so please sign up early to ensure that you reserve a 
place.  Once registered, parents and students will receive confirmatory email messages. 

 
N.B. Andrew Hodges was a high school math teacher for three years before earning his Master’s 
degree in English.  He has taught AP English courses at Gray Stone for the last fifteen years, and has 
been a standardized test preparation instructor for twenty years.  If you have any questions, he can be 
reached via email: ahodges@graystoneday.org. 

 
Mr. Hodges will also offer a separate set of ACT and SAT prep classes on Saturdays in the fall. 

 
Please print clearly in the spaces below, cut at the line, and return the lower portion of this sheet with your payment.  

 
 

ACT/SAT PREP COURSE REGISTRATION – June 2022 

Student Name:    __________________________________________   Current Math Course: _____________ 
 

Parent or Guardian Name(s): _______________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Phone Number(s):       ______________________________________________________________ 

Parent Email Address:       ____________________________________________________________________ 

Notes:   ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 


